Here's your chance to scoop up some hard-to-find record favorites — some as current as this past year. A potpourri of pop, jazz and blues including Dave Mason's "Alora," Mark Almond, Captain Beefheart "Strictly Personal," The Youngbloods' "Rock Festival," Mother Earth "Make a Joyful Noise" plus many, many more. Come on in and browse!

**Super Special Purchase**

**Pop, Blues & Jazz Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Singles</th>
<th>2-Record Sets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vox Classics</strong> stereo</td>
<td>99¢</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vox Classics</strong> singles</td>
<td>99¢</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mozart Piano Concerti</strong> (No. 12, 18, 20, 23, 24, 26) in mono</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classical Record Sets</strong> in stereo</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penguin Quality Paperbacks**

1/2 Price

Skira Paperbacks

The Taste of Time Series

198

Great artists and art movements presented in a series of paperbacks, complete with over 100 full-color plates, biographies.

Regularly 3.95 each

**Machine Washable and Dryable**

**Tycora Knit Shirts**

Regularly 8.50

From one of America's top shirt makers, a colorful collection of easy-care, Tycora® nylon knit shirts with short sleeves... placket collar style in light blue, light olive, navy, antique gold, maroon or burgundy. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

**Seth Thomas Clock Spectacular**

Over 20 Different Styles

490 TO 4990

Regularly 17.00

Features expanding pockets, double telesc, rugged handles, rust and moisture resistant closure. 17" x 12 x 3. Charcoal, olive, coffee brown.

Other models available.

On sale at 10.90

5-YR. GUARANTEE BY MFR.

**Steeco Economy Molded Attache Case**

10.90

Regularly 17.00

Features expanding pockets, double telesc, rugged handles, dust and moisture resistant closure. 17" x 12 x 3. Charcoal, olive, coffee brown.

Other models available.

On sale at 10.90

On sale at 10.90

5-YR. GUARANTEE BY MFR.

**Beau Shop Casual Leather Belts**

Irregulars of usual $5 to $8 belts in assorted colors, styles. Sizes 30-44.

1.90

**SPECIAL PURCHASE**

Replogle 12" Inch World Nation Globe on Gyro-Matic mounting

39.50

Usually 14.95

Mountains rise from its surface; countries appear in contrasting colors. This popular 12-inch political globe has thousands of exceptionally easy-to-read place names. Guides illustrate the flow and direction of ocean currents. Gold-tinted finish; full meridian ring, assembly and base. Book Deal — 1st Floor.